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INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDfaJT LEO uLD SEDAR SENGHOR OF SENEGAL 

Mr . President, c ould you tell us something about the conversations 

and the personal meetings you had with President Kennedy? 

President Senghor : To begin with, I met President Kenneoy for the first time in 

November 1961, i · my recollec t ion is correct . As soon as I had sat 

down--he was sitting in his rocking c air, as usual--he asked me : 

"What is meant by 'negritude?'" Naturally, I gave him the best 

answer I could . Then c ame the next question: What is th 1.. • irican 

road to Socialism?" Third question : "What do you think about 

segregation in the United States?" This last question I answered 

approximately as follows: "Of course , I cannot approve of segregation) 

but in my country, Senegal, we are aware of the efforts being made 

by the Federal Government to fight it. Racism is as old as mankind, 

and the essential thing is that the governments fight against it and 

set a good example . " 

As for conunents on our interview, or any special incidents which 

occurred I can say that we had an i~terpreter in his oftice (it my 

memory is correct), but he did not turn out to be ery useful, since 

Mr . Kennedy would make a gesture wh en I had finished talking to 

indicate that he understood well enough , and I, in turn, understood 

him well enough since he had a slight Oxford accent (here there is a 

touch of humor in Senghor's voice) . And this is surprising, since, 

when I come to the United States, I don ' t understand much for the 

first week because o f the American accent . 



Mr . Oudes: 

As I just said, I think this discussion took plac e in No\ember, 

l ~61. Atter our talk I had the o portunity to meet Mrs . Kennedy . 

He too< me to the floor where l':rs . Kennedy was, and we had the ... 

we mad~ ~ tour ot the rooms and had a talk with Mrs . Kennedy which 

ranged over a number of topics. At one point, when I was talking 

about French culture, since I am French by culture, he replied : 

"We have this , we have his, ah! but we don't have the French culture 

II And I said to him : "You can't have everything • .. You have a 

wife of French origin . " Those are my recollections of the discussions 

which I had the honor to have wi ch President Kennedy. 

In the second place , Mr. President, can you tell me what indirect 

relationships you may have had with President Kennedy, by letters or 

through his personal representative in Senegal, t e U. S . Ambassador? 

President Senghor : President Kennedy and I had a rather voluminous correspondence . 

It can, by the way, be found in the archives . You know how much the 

presidency of John F . Kennedy contributed to strengthening the 

cooperation between my country, Senegal, and the United States of 

America . The most important agreements between the United States of 

America and Senegal were signed while he was President . The Peace 

Corps agreement, the "Food for Peace" agreement, and, in particular, 

the agreement which enables us, at this very moment, to build three 

high schools in Senegal: the Kaolack High School named after Gaston 

Berger who is, as you know, the great Franco- Senegalese philosopher; 

.1~ Thi~s High School, to be named after Malixy-- a great religious 

leader and a great scholar, and tinally, I was going to say the 

principal high school, the one tor girls in Dakar, which is to be 

named after John Fitzgerald Kennedy. 

I should mention that, naturally, the Ambassador has sent me 

President Kennedy's major work, Strategy for Peace in, I believe, 

both French and English . It I remember correct ly, it was perhaps 

President Kennedy himself who gave me this book in English, and, if my 



memory still serves me aright, I replied: "Ah! that will enable me 

to improve my English, especially in view of the excellence of your 

style .•. your book will be rather easy to read. Besides, I have 

here in my library several books about President Kennedy. e was 

truly ... a great man ..• who held my attention completely. 

Mr . Oudes: In the third place, Mr . President, besides your relations with 

President Kennedy , c an you recall any opinions, evaluations, or 

observations expressed by other persons about President Kennedy , 

which might be of interest? 

President Senghor: You know, it is Gt.hove all when a great man dies t at ohe can 

Mr . Oudes: 

measure most precisely his aura, his influence. As you know, I learned 

of ~is <lea h in the middle of the electoral campaign. This was a 

very heavy blow for me . And you know that the Senegalese people 

considered John Kennedy's dea h an occasion for national mourning . 

We had not forgotten his c ampaign for equal rights for the Negroes 

of the United States of America . On that occasion I received a great 

many letters ot condolence, as though he had been a member of my 

family . I remember especially how one stalwart of my party sent a 

letter of condolence and signed it "so- and-so known as Kennedy ." 

You know that this is orie of the idiosyncrasies of the Senegalese--

they take the names ot great men, for example, "Anaboudiane known as 

Clemenceau", and my correspondent cal led himself "so-and-so known as 

Kennedy ." Let me just say once more that we felt the death ot President 
to be 

Kennedy/a national loss since we had the feeling that his death 

meant the end of a page in world history . 

Mr . President how was he regarded by the Atrican heads ot state 

and by the Afric ans in general? Why? 

President Senghor: You know, I can say that all the African chie ts ot state 

had a teeling ot great esteem, I can even say J great admiration, for 

President ennedy . If I had not been in the midst ot an electoral 

c ampaign, I would have come to his funeral in person; and you know 
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that most of the African hea s of state, had they not been fearful of 

inconveniencing the United States government, would all have come in 

person to President Kennedy's funeral--which is the highest mark ot 

esteem . 

Mr . Oudes: Could you, Mr . President, give us your impressions of President 

Kennedy's policy, -- its achievements, its mistakes, its failures . 

President Senghor: I followed President Kennedy's policy tram the time he was a 

Senator and made the remarkable speeches which you know about--on the 

princi?al international problems and, in particular, on the problem of 

decolonization . I do not want to get involved in United States domesti c 

politics , but I !allowed the presidential campaign day by day and, 

privately (since I did not have the right to do it publicly) I prayed 

that he might win. 

I really cannot tind very many errors in President Kennedy's 

policy . He was the one who began the detente, as you know . I am sure 

that, despite his misunderstandings with General de Gaulle ... I had 

the impression that they would ultimately reach an understanding . 

As you know, each of these men had a strong personality , and basically, 

they admired each other . And I think that President Kennedy's death 

has been a great misfortune from the standpoint ot improved relations 

between the United States and France. I think, thus, that he did not 

make any serious errors, which is ditticult in politics, since, alas, 

we are only human . Politics is not a science; it is an art . And, in 

general,even the greatest heads ot state ma1e mistakes . He doubtless 

made some small mistakes . I do not think he made any major one . 

Mr . Oudes : Could you say something about his smal l . mistakes, please? 

Eresident Senghor : I said: "I suppose (here Senghor laughs) he made some small 

mistakes," only I could not, I really could not tell you what they were, 

though perhaps, perhaps ... he could perhaps have been more patient 

with France, more delica e -- although actually he was patient and delicate 

and did try to understand General de Gaulle . Basically, although he 

did not support it, I think he understood General de Gaulle's policy . 



Mr . Oudes : And, for ins ance, as for an evaluation of the various matters 

between Cuba and the United States --whac can I ask you about that? 

~~esident Senghor: I think that his pol icy with Cuba in general, I think that 
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Mr . Oudes: 

President Kennedy could not have had a differen policy because he had 

to take American opinion i nto account. He had to take into account the 

world balance, objective ::.y , did he not? Politicians are not choir 

boys , not young girls, The i.terest and the security of ~he Unite 

States were involved, and the world balance a s well . I thinK that 

Presi ent Ken~edy would have even found a positive so ::.ut ion r:o t he 

Cuban problem. This is my profound conviction . Ot course, ~ could not 

base this on any precise facts, but it is my conviction . 

Mr. President, how would you evalua te him in comparison with 

other twentieth-century leaders? 

President Senghor: I think that President Kennedy was one of the greatest men of the 

Mr. Oudes: 

twentieth century, along with Khrus chev, Mao Tse- Tung, and General 

de Gau1le. I think that President Kennedy will measure up o one of 

his democratic predecessors, to the author ot the "New Deal," 

President Roosevelt, only with more youth, perhaps more dynamism, 

more idealism. We should not forge that he was of Irish origin; 

with more mysticism, more poetry, I would say . 

One last question, Mr . President. In your opinion, what was 

President Kennedy's intluence on world affairs, on the course of 

history? 

President Senghor: You know that the two principal problems ot this second part ot 

the twentieth century are essentially the continuation of peaceful 

coexistence, the strengthening of peace, to be more precise, and, on 

the other hand, decolonization--which is o e of the condit ions of 

peaceful coexistence and the preservation of peace . And I thinl< that 

in this respect, it was perhaps President Kennedy who did the most to 

preserve peace . As for decolonization, while America had decolonized 

betore President Kennedy, I thin~ it was President Kennedy and 
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Mr . Oudes : 
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General de Gaulle who ave· done the most to solve the problem of 

Gecolonization . To recapitulate , I think that in the history of the 

twentieth century, President Kennedy will be one o - the great figures 

of our times, and he will be one of the two or three sta-.:esmen who 

will leave t eir mark on this second half of the twentieth century . 

And this is w y the Senegalese people and government will not forget 

him soon; and that i s why the John Kennedy igh School is for us a 

~in of memo r ial . 

Than you , Mr . President . 
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